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Jimin (BTS) - Set Me Free Pt.2

                            tom:
                G
Intro: Cm  Ab  Fm  Gm

Yeah

( Cm  Ab  Fm  Gm )

Cm
I got a good time
                  Ab
Yeah, time to get mine

???, ??
Gm Fm
Hennessy and night
Fm
I never stop, I never stop

?? Repe-e-eat
Gm
I never stop, fuck all your opps

Finally free-e-e

Cm
Ah, yeah, ah, yeah
?? ?? ? ?
Ab
Not yet, not yet
Gm Fm
???? ??
Fm
Now, yeah, now, yeah
           Gm
??? Butterfly-y-y
Finally free-e-e
Cm
Look at me now (me now)
Ab
? ?? ??? ?? ??
Fm
??? ?? ?? ???? ?
Gm
??? ?? ?? ?? ??
     Cm
Now, set me free-e-e
        Ab
Set me free-e-e
    Gm Fm
Set me free-e-e
Fm
Set me free-e-e
Gm
Set me free-e-e
Cm
(Oh-eh-oh, oh-eh-oh) Set me free-e-e
Ab                           Gm Fm
(Oh-eh-oh, oh-eh-oh) Set me free-e-e
Fm
(Oh-eh-oh, oh-eh-oh) Set me free-e-e
Gm                             Cm

(Oh-eh-oh, oh-eh-oh) Set me free-e-e

Cm
I got feel low
Still ? ??        Cm
But I got no time to break soul
Just let me flow    Cm
Hey, fool, just get out of my way
Shut up, fuck off
I'm on my way
Cm
Ah, yeah, ah, yeah
               Ab
??? ?? Primetime

Forget, forget
Gm Fm
??? ???
Fm
Now, yeah, now, yeah
          Gm
??? Butterfly-y-y
Finally free
Cm
Look at me now
    Ab
? ???? ??? ??
Fm
??? ?? ?? ???? ?
Gm
??? ?? ?? ?? ??

            Cm
Now, set me free-e-e (set me free, set me free)
         Ab
Set me free-e-e (set me, free)
Gm Fm
Set me free-e-e (set me free, set me free)
Fm
Set me free-e-e (won't you set me free?)
Gm
Set me free-e-e (yeah)
Cm
(Oh-eh-oh, oh-eh-oh) Set me free-e-e
Ab
(Oh-eh-oh, oh-eh-oh) Set me free-e-e
Fm
(Oh-eh-oh, oh-eh-oh) Set me free-e-e (free, free)
Gm
(Oh-eh-oh, oh-eh-oh) Set me free-e-e
(Won't you set me free?)
Cm
(Oh-eh-oh, oh-eh-oh, oh-eh-oh, oh) Set me free-e-e
Ab                                       Gm Fm
(Oh-eh-oh, oh-eh-oh, oh-eh-oh, oh) Set me free-e-e
Fm
(Oh-eh-oh, oh-eh-oh, oh-eh-oh, oh) Set me free-e-e
Gm
(Oh-eh-oh, oh-eh-oh, oh-eh-oh, oh) Set me free-e-e
 Cm
(Oh)

Acordes


